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     The Art League of Hilton Head on Hil-
ton Head Island, SC, will present Tangled 
Up in Hues, featuring abstract mixed-me-
dia art by Pat McGreevey, on view at the 
Art League Gallery, from Oct. 3 through 
Nov. 3, 2023. A reception will be held on 
Oct. 11, from 5-7pm. McGreevey will 
hold a demo of her work on Oct. 13, from 
11am-12pm. The exhibit, reception, and 
demo are all free and open to the public. 
     McGreevey’s work, characterized by 
vibrant color combinations, contrasting 
shapes, and deep dimensions, depicts the 
world through a lovingly fragmented lens 
that conveys sheer energy and emotion. 
“I want to create art that people love. Art 
that is thought provoking and emotionally 
evocative. Art is one of life’s luxuries that 
moves us in a myriad of emotional direc-
tions, and we want it around us to continu-
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     The Art League of Hilton Head on Hilton 
Head Island, SC, will present Side-by-Side: 
People, Places & Things of the Lowcountry, 
on view at the Art League Academy, from 
Oct. 16 - 25, 2023. A reception will be held 
on Oct. 18, from 5-7pm. Attendees will be 
asked to cast their vote for favorite photo-
graph, favorite recreation and favorite pair.
     This exciting art exhibit is being present-

Art League of Hilton Head on Hilton 
Head Island, SC, Offers Look 
at the Lowcountry

ally generate those emotions.”

     McGreevey enjoys working intuitively, 
employing brush, scraper, palette knife, 
her hands, and anything else she can think 
of using. She works on multiple artworks 
simultaneously. She’s inspired by the very 
idea of creating that which didn’t exist 
before. “As artists we have the God-given 
talent to create whatever we want and this 
gives us a sense of freedom and excite-
ment in the endless possibilities. The hard 
part is stepping out of our own comfort 
zone, letting go of the fear of failure, and 
making that first brush stroke.”
    In conjunction with the exhibit, Art 
League is offering a one-day workshop 
with the artist entitled “Contemporary Ab-
stract Art: Letting Loose,” suited to begin-
ner and intermediate students interested 
in learning to become more confident in 
taking chances in their work. The class is 
$100 ($90 for Art League members), with 
a $20 supply fee, and will take place Oct. 
31, from 10am-4pm.
     Art League Gallery is located mid-
island inside Arts Center of Coastal Caro-
lina, on Shelter Cove Lane, Hilton Head 
Island, SC.
     The Art League of Hilton Head is 
the only 501(c)(3) nonprofit visual arts 
organization on Hilton Head Island with 
a synergistic art gallery and teaching 
Academy. Art League Academy welcomes 
artists and students in all media at all skill 
levels, including true beginners. Taught 
by professional art educators, students can 

choose from many art classes and work-
shops that change monthly. 
     The Art League Gallery features local 
artwork in all media created by more 
than 170 member artists. All artwork on 
display is for sale and exhibits change 
every month. “Inspiring visual arts for our 
community and its visitors through exhibi-
tions, education and partnerships” is Art 
League of Hilton Head’s mission.
     For further information check our 
SC Institutional Gallery listings, call the 
League at 843/681-5060 or visit 
(admin@artleaguehhi.org).

ed by the Art League of Hilton Head and 
Lifelong Learning of Hilton Head Island.
      “We are thrilled to announce an exciting 
collaboration between two local non-profit 
organizations, Lifelong Learning of Hilton 
Head Island and Art League of Hilton 
Head,” says Amy Wehrman, Academy 
Manager. “Our upcoming art exhibit fea-
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Advertise in Carolina Arts

Reach our readers with any size ad, 
go to (www.carolinaarts.com/advertising.html) 

to see our sizes and rates.
It doesn’t cost much to use us as a medium.

You won’t find more reasonable rates in the art market.

To start in the next issue 
call 843/693-1306 or 

e-mail to (info@carolinaarts.com)

The deadline each month to submit articles, photos and ads is the 24th of the month 
prior to the next issue. This will be Oct. 24th for the November 2023 issue and Nov. 24 for the 

December 2023 issue. After that, it’s too late unless your exhibit runs into the next month. 
But don’t wait for the last minute - send your info now.

And where do you send that info? E-mail to (info@carolinaarts.com).
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